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Sample Corpus:
Official websites of Health Ministries, sections:
Homepages Programmes/Policies Any webpage about 
age-related issues
Data analysis
ZA Department of Health
http://www.doh.gov.za
NZ Ministry of Health
www.moh.govt.nz
AU Department of Health and Ageing
www.health.gov.au 
Still good-
looking Still active
Still in contact 
with the young
Still 
healthy!
(Over)abundance of pictures
throughout website, including 
Homepage > Visually friendly > 
User Inclusiveness.
Only children depicted in the 
pictures on homepage; no 
elderly people, as expected
from demographic statistics
Child
Infant
Khomanani – Youth Day
related website: strong focus on 
youth > Institutions’ campaign 
to communicate with majority of 
population > Proudly Young?
Governmental programmes 
include 2 concerning children
in particular (Nutrition & 
Immunisation). No
programmes for the elderlyMinistry, policies and website 
strictly reflect political climate, 
including current website: 
new government > website 
editing.
Popular level
Inter/Intraspecialist level
Few or no pictures on website > 
Text only > Formal aspect > No 
direct visual communication > 
Some distance from users
More captivating, user-oriented 
material with pictures only available for 
download (in .doc or .PDF), not on 
HTML pages > Implies voluntary
retrieval action is necessary
Only photos of elderly people 
available in popular/didactic level 
material (brochures, leaflets) for 
download
“Older People” among main
Health Topics on Homepage, 
but not children/younger
people
Graph 2
Graph 1
Among main topics, 2 are dedicated to 
the young, though not directly (in 
name): Immunisation & Oral Health.
In Immunisation & Oral Health
sections, a few pictures of children are 
present, just one per page. All children 
from same ethnic group > e.g. no Maori
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Conclusions By observing the large variety of terms and expressions encountered in the analysis and listed in 
Table 1, it is apparent that age representation constitutes an issue per se in healthcare institutional communication, 
with age-related medical issues being of course a key topic in any country’s healthcare system, particularly in 
countries with an outstandingly young (ZA), ageing (AU) or mixed (NZ) population. Further investigation of the 
multimodal genre of websites shows how indispensable iconic resources have become in web-communicating 
inclusiveness / exclusiveness, to the point that omitting images may be perceived as a voluntary act of putting some 
distance between the author and its audience – a fact well worth considering in institution-to-citizen communication. 
On the other hand, an accurate terminological choice can substitute for a lack of images, e.g. the adoption of the 
word “Ageing” by the Australian Ministry and respective website contributes to building inclusiveness among its users 
– aren’t we all ageing? In fact, to the existing and resisting social model of “young-fit-successful-rich”, a fifth 
parameter has long been added: “healthy”, as opposed to the stigma attached to its antonym “unhealthy”, which is no 
longer just a painful and undesirable condition, it is utterly unfashionable. In a world where the divide between the 
young and the aged is increasing by the day, and where everybody else (the ageing) is striving to resist the effects of 
time, the mixture of ancient and recent medical issues brought forth by globalisation once again results in putting at 
risk every society’s weakest groups: children and the very unfashionable old ones. Healthcare institutions must make 
sure they develop and maintain, at today’s fast technological pace, effective communicative strategies in order to 
reach and include such groups, also and especially via the new media and the web.
Table 1
One single b&w picture on all 
the section’s pages (as in 
other sections) > Visual
communication present but 
not key factor
Young, healthy, happy!
A child is the core (central) image 
in the graphics in the ZA DoH 
webpage
Young, unhealthy: unhappy?
Old, healthy, happy!
Only actual image of a young
and an old person together!
Entire section dedicated to 
Older People
Subsequent 
name 
changes
listed on 
website, 
“About Us”
section
Young, unhappy: unhealthy?
s
Maori citizens depicted 
are mostly young
Maori citizens, with a large young 
population and specific social & 
health issues, have a dedicated
section > Inclusiveness or 
Exclusiveness?
